MFA Design Program Information

For a program overview and application instructions, see About the MFA in Design program.

Class and Academic Information

- Classes, registration, other academic information
- Courses of study for Costume, Lighting and Scenic designers
- Filing for your degree
- Going on leave while completing internship
- Satisfactory Progress
- Thesis information

Production and Rehearsal Information

- Rehearsal and Tech Schedules (Login Required)
- School of Drama Season
- Shop Calendar
- Production Assignments

Rules and Policies

- Building security, housekeeping, maintenance
- Costume Checkout Policy Memo
- Costume Shop After Hours Rules
- Costume Shop Guidelines Policy Memo
- Design Graduate Students Guidelines and Procedures Policy Memo
- Scene Shop Guidelines Policy Memo
- All School of Drama Policies
- Safety
- Student Counseling Center

Financial Information - Employment, Insurance, Aid, Tuition, Travel

- Payroll and Forms
- Health Insurance (GAIP) - when you are an Academic Student Employee
- Health Insurance - when you are not an employee
- Graduate School Executive Order 28
- School of Drama Policy Memo on appointments
- Job descriptions (Scene shop, Costume shop, etc.)
- Office of Student Financial Aid - for graduate students
- Travel funding applications
- Tuition rates
- Union contract

Important Information for Incoming Students

- Washington State Residency
- Register to vote
- Car licensing & Driver's license/Washington state ID

Miscellaneous Information

- Reading List for incoming designers
Computing and email information, including listservs
School of Drama Directory - faculty & staff contact information
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